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Closing Quotationsket WaitsQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Buying Hits
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.- P

.. a,i '.-tv- r!P A.

Allied Stotes 10 Chrysler
Am Can Coml
Am For P6w. . . 3 Comwlth
Am Pow & Lt. . Consol
Am Bad Std San Consol
Am Roll Mills . 18 Corn

Solv' . . . .
& Sou.

Edison. .
Oil . . -

Products .

, Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$2.02. , i

Co-o- p. Grade A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, 2Cc.

(Milk based " on semi-monthl- y

butterfat aTerace. ):
Distributor price, $2.32.
A grade batterfat Deliv-

ered, 20c; i R grade 84 He;
V grade 104c

A grade print, .29c; B
grfide 28c.

.

3.

Aircraft; .
& Lt.l .
Etec . .
Foods .
motors.

Tire, i
Ry Pf. i .

Motors
Central.

Copper .j.-I- nt

. . .
Can . .

Am Smelt & Bf . 49 Curtiss
Am Tel & Tel: 143 DuPont
Am P & . . 5 Doug
Am Tob BV. 85 El Pow
Am Wat Wks. 9 General
Anaconda 33 General
Armour 111 .53 General
Atchison . 36 Goodyear
Avl Corp .... 4 Gt Nor
Barnidall ... 17 Hudson.
Bait & Ohio . 7 Illinois
Bendix Avia .' 22 Insp
Beth Steel .. 56 Harvest
Boeing Airp . 23 Int Nick
Borge-Warn- er 33 Int Pap
Budd! Mfg . ... 5 Int Tel
Calif j Pack-.- ., 19 Johns
Callahan Z-- L . 1 Kennecott
Calumet Hec 7
Canadian Pac 6 '4 Loev'i
Case (JI) 88 Monty
Cat .Jractor . '47 Nash-Kel- v

Celanese . . . .
Certain-Teed

22 Natl
10 Natl Cash

-Today's closing quotations:
Ohio.'. . .9- - Natl Pow & Lt.

72 Nor Pacific 12
.10 Packard Motor 4
' i Phillips Pet 39
26 Pressed Sti Car 8

9 Pub'Serv NJ 28
69 Pullman ..... 30

Wright 5 Safeway Stores IS
de N.i .130 Sears Roebuck 70

45 Shell Union 15
10 Sou Cal Edison. 21
4r Sou Pacific . . 17
35 Stand Brands 7
47 Stand Oil Calif. 29
27 Stand Oil NJ .. 52
20 Studebaker 8

8 Sup Oil .......
li Timk Roll Bear. 48
14 Trans-Ameri- ca . 10
59 Union Carbide. . 81
48 United Aircraft. 26

& P Pf. ,39 United Airlines. 8
& Tel . 8 US Rubber 44

96US Steel ...... 58
3S Walworth..... 9
50 Western! Union . 29
50 White Motor . ,13
'45 Woolwofth 44

9 New York Curb )
24 Cities Service . .7
1 6 Elec Bond & Sh 7

.Danish, flats, 70-80- --farbVhcad,
Ihic lb. , - v

Tomatoes C 'regoa. 45-50- local
5c; Ore.; 65- - 75c; Calif., fancy, ci&Oe

j
!

Mannville....
Lib-O-For- d'. ........ . . i

Ward .r. ...
Biscuit

i FBUITS - ';. '
(Baring fried)

(Thr-prir-ei below supplied by 'oeal
ffrocr am indicative of tha dally market
prices paid to .growers by Salem buyers
bat ai aot guaranteed, by The States-
man.)
Apple. GraTcnsteins, ba. ....... .. : .50
Apricots, IS lb.. Yakima... . .55'
Bananas, la. on .stalk-- - .. .00

Hands . .o
Cantaloupes 2.00
Grapefruit. Calif., Sunkist, crate-- 2.60
Ground Cnorries. lb. .10
Huckleberries, gal. 1.00
Dates, fresh, lb. .14
lemons eala J.25
Oranges, crate j to '3.15

VEGETABLES
(Baying Pncea)

Beets, dor. ... .23
Cabbiee, lb. .02 H

Calif., sew crop . .02
Carrots, local, do .30
Cauliflower, Seattle 1.00
Celery, Utah, crate 1.75 .

Celery Hearts, dos. . .95
Lettuce, Wash. 1.25
Onions. Bermudas, ewt. 3.00

Boiling. 10 lbs. No. .20
Green onions, dos. .25
Radishes, dos. .-- .40
Peppers, green, local .03
Parsley :... .40
Green Peas. lb. . .08
New Potatoes, loral, ewt 1.50
Sqnasn, Hammer, doz .SO

Danish, erste 2.75
Zucchini squash, flat 1.05
Turnips, dos. .73

NUTS
Walnuts, 1937. lb. 10 to .18
Filberts. 1937 crop. lb. 12 to .15

HOPS
i (Buying Price)

Clusters, nominal, 1937, lb. -- 10 to .12
. Fugjles, , top .;..nominal

WOOL AND MOHAIB
(Buying Price)

Woot medium, lb. .22
Coarse, lb.. .-- ", . ..22
Lsnbt, lb.' . : .18
Mobair, lb : ! .30

QG8 AAD FOOLTBX
(Baying Price of Andresens)

Larre extra . .29
.Medium extras .S7
Lara's standards . .27
Medium standards .25
Colored fry .17 '

Colored 'medium, lb. . .15
"White , lb.. No. 1. .12
White Leghorns, frya ... .13
White Leghorn, lb., Xo. 2.. .10
Heart hem, lb.' . .. . .J5
Roosters .05

i LIVESTOCK .
(Based en conditions and cales reported

op to 4 p.m.)
Spring Iambs J 5.75 to 6.00
Lambs . 3.00 to 3.50
Ewes 1.5, to 2.25
Bobs, tops, 150 210 lbs. ; 8.50

130-15- lbs. , -- 7.73 to 8.00
' 210 300 lba. 7.50 to 8.00
Sows to 6.75
Dairy type eowa .3.00 to 3.50
3eef cows 4.00 to 4.50
iulls . i5.00 to 5.75
ileifers 4 50 to 5.50
Top eal, lb. 8.50
Dressed veal, lb. .13

14- -

50--

Tension Close
Minor Rally in Forenoon

, Levels out Into Slow
Drifting Later

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.-;p)-- Tbe

stock market drowsed through
the final session of' August -t- o-iliv

waiting' fnr the siisncnse over
European events to end and for
business . revival at h o m e to
demonstrate its staying powers.

A minor rally stretched its ad-

vance ' a iittle,in the forenoon,
then levelled out into an almost
motionless driXt. Prices at the
finish were mixed. The Associa-
ted Press composite price of 60
stocks was up .2 of a point at
48.

With the curtailment of ag-

gressive speculation for higher
prices. August transactions, total-in- -

20. 6 61.920 shares, were the
smallest for any month since May
and compared with 37,773,575 in
July. Today's market contributed
to the total , only 461,160 shares.
making it the quietest session
since August 22, before the lat-
est European war scare took hold
of world financial centers.

Gardeners and
Ranchers Mart

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 31. (AP)
. Apples Uravensteins, packed, comb,

extra fancy and fancy $1.25-1.35- ; faced
65-75- loose unlidded, 45-60- Red

65-75- e; crabapples, flats, 45-50-

boxes 65-75- c; loose, 3 4 -- 4c.
Avocados California, green, $3.55-3.8-5

box. '

Beans Oregon, green. Blue Lake, 2--

2 He; Kentucky. 2V4-3- Calif.-- limas,
Yonnt large, wax, c

Berries 24 baskets, strs wherries, best
$2.00-2.30- ;. blackberrtea, 65 75e; buckle-berrie- s,

il;, 11 12e.
Cabbage Oregon, ballhead, $1.25-1.6-

Cantaloupes Oregon 18s and 27s 1.25-1.5-

.' 36s-45-s, $1.65-1.7- Spear, $1.00-.-1.2- 5;

California, 36s-45- $1.50-1.7-

Utah, all aizes. $1.25; Washington all
sizes $1 00-1- . la.

Cauliflower Lower Columbia, 80 90c;
local, 70c.

Celery Oregon. Milwaukle Dtah type.
$1.35-1.5- 0 per crate; Labish white, 80c-90-

hearts 70 35e.
Corn 5 dos. crate, 85c-$1.0- Grand

Island, $1.00-1.1-

Cucumbers Oregon, field grown, best
flat,' 25-30- Xo. 2. 25-30- Pickling
aire 1. 85-40- 2, 30-35- - . V

Dill e lb. i

Eggplant e per pound; 20 pound
Hata. $1-1.1- t

Besides, This Isn't Saturday

PRODUCB SZCHASQB
FOBTLAXD. Ore-- Ang. U (AT)

arroaece txenange:
Butter Extra 2c; staadard 15e;

prime xirsta --ae; iirsta iie. .

i Butterfat 20Va-27-

Eggs Large extras 80: large stand
ards 27; medium extraa 28; medium
standards 26; small extraa IS; small
standarda IS.

Cheese Triplets 13c; loaf 14c. .

Portland Uvestork
PORTLAND, Ore., Ang. SI. AP)

(LSD A) Hogs: Receipts 850, market
active, ateady to strong, good-cboic- e 165-21- 5

lb driveins 8.75, odd head 8.85, ear- -
load iota quotable v.uo. few 230-7- 5 lb.
batchers 8.00-2- 350 lb. down to 7.50,
light lights 8.00-25- , packing sows 675-7.0-

choice light feeder pigs quotable
a.oo.

Cattle: Receipts 100 including 10 di
rect, cairea au including 8 direct, steers
--ery slow, scattered aalea weak, in
stances 25 below Monday 'a average, cows
and beifera ateady, common-mediu- ateera
5.00-7.0- some unsold, strictly good grass
steers ' quoiaoie B.uu, common-mediu-

heifers 5 00-6.2- cutters 4.25 and lower.
low cutter and cutter cows 2.75-3.5-

shelly kinds down to 2.50. common-me- d

inm 3.75-4.7- outstanding heavier dairy
type cowa a.uu, good beef cowa s.oo.
bulla 5.00-5.6- 0, Tellers strong, choice
ft.OO, select 9.50, common-mediu- 5.50-7.5-

Sheep: Receipts 500 including 193 di-
rect, spring lambs active, strong te 25
higher, others steady, good-choic- e spring
Iambs 6.50-75- , common-mediu- 5.00-6.0-

medium-good- 1 ewes 2.0O-50- , odd head
choice ewea 4.00, common 1.50.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, .Ore., Ang. 31. (AO-L- ive

poultry. Buying prices Legboru
broilers. 1 Vi to 14 lbs., 16 17elb. ; 2V
lbs. 15e lb.- -, colored springs 2 to SH
lbs., 1819c; lb.; ever SVi lbs., 19c
lb.; Leghorn bens ever 8 lbs., 14e
lb.; under 3Vs lbs-- , 12c lb colored
bens to 5 - lbs., 18-19- c lb.; over S lbs.,
19o lb.; No. 2 grade 5c lb. less.

Country Meats Selling price te re-

tailers: 'Country killed bogs, best butch-
er under 160 lbs.. 12 Vie lb.: veal- -
ers 13 13 He lb. ; light and thin 12c tb. ;
heavy lb; bulls 10e lb.; .canner
cows 7e; cutter cows 7 &c lb. ; .spring
Iambi 12 134 lb.;, old Igmba 7 8c lb.;
wes e lb. ,

'

Turkeys .Selling price dressed new
crop bens 27-28- toms 28-29- c lb. buy-
ing price: new hens 25; toms '26c lb.;
eld bena 20e: toms 17 I8c lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gfems, $1.25-1.35- ;.

Rose, 81.15 I.2.; 100 lb. bag; local
$1.25 per 100 lb. bag; Deschutes old.
$1.40 cents- - ' -

Onion California White Globe $1.65;
Oregon $2.00; Walla Walla 65e; Yakima
75e per 50 ID. bag ,

Bay. Selling Price, to Retailers Alfal
fa No. 1. $16 ton; oat, vetch. $14 ton:
clover $10-11.5- ten; timothy.- - eastern
Oregon ( ); do islley $15 ton, Port
land, i . .

Wool Willamette" valley; nominal me
dium, 23s lb.; coarse and braids, . 23c
lb., lambs- and is II. 20c lb.; eastern
Oregon. 18V4 26H lb

Hops Nomina) i 1937. 1S3B,
e

. J.
Cascara Bark 1938 peel Se lb
Mohair Nominal ; 1938, 82e lb.

mo., 30e lb.

POLLY AND HER PALS

lug.
Bunched Vegetables Oregein. per dos- -

n hnivbM. beeta 25-S0- carrotsor;.. nntA rk. IS. n.p.l.v V O-- r
radishes, S5-30- e ;: turnips, 50 60c dozen,
. Root Vegetables Sacked, "rutabagas.
$2.50-3.0- 0 ewt.; sacked carrots, $1.25--1

50; Labish 60 7Sc; beets, $1.15-1.35- ;

turnips, . $2.00-2.50- .

Watermulons California and Oregon.
Klondikes' and stripes, $1.00-1.2- 5 per
ewt. Persians. California, $1.15-1.2- 5

crate; looxe. 34 3c lb.; rsubss tnd ho-e- y

dews. $1.25-1.5- 0 crate, bulk 2 H -- 3c lb.

JMildew Is

1CABI0N CBEAMEBY Baying Price
Buwerfat A grade.. .26
Butterfat, B grade ... .- -4 V4

Leghorn bens, beary .12
Colored fryers .14
Colored hens, over 5 lbs.. .15
Leghorn' beas, light .... .10
Stags, lb. ... .06
Old Roosters, lb .05
Rejects, market alue, No. 2 grade 5c less
Large extras . .29
Medium extras . .27
Lsrgre standards .21
Medium standards .23
Undergrade ... .19
Pullets .14

GRAIN, HAT AND. SEEDS
Oats, white, ton i .20.00 to 22.00 i

Wheat, white, bu. . . .57
Wheat,' western red, bu.. .55
Barley, feed, ton 22.00
Oats. gTay ton a... 22.00 to 24.00
Alfalfa, Taller, ton ; 12.50r
Oat and xetch hay. ton 10.0

Registered Bull
Sold by Gilberts

AUMSVILLE A r e g i Jt ered
Guernsey bill has recently been
sold, by C. Gilbert & jBons to
J. L. Alkins of Riddle. TMs ani-
mal is Waldo Hills Jan

They also have , sold a regis-
tered Guernsey bull to Charles
Nanneman of Salem. This bull is
Waldo Hills Cassidy 280,213, ac-

cording to the Amerian Guern-
sey Cattle club, Peterborough,

,.h. i .

Alfalfa Market Voids
Steady for Northicest;

Range Feeid Is Failing
PORTLAND, Aug.

of selling pressure .offset
the slow inquiry aha provided a

wanvi and there had been too much
food served and she didn't approve
of dogs in the house ... not even in
the country. Helena, in dull gold
wool, her rust-colore- d head sleek as
an Erte drawing, playing backgam-
mon with Scott. It had been a year
since she had last visited Boston r. .
it would be a year before she would
come again. Olivia, lovely and soft-lipp- ed

in the firelight, talking about
breeding dogs with Adam prentice.
Her voice, interested and intelligent,
but her eyes and thoughts never
wandering far from Scott. Tod and
herself exploring a stack of old

Found, 2 Yards
With boD Picking In manT

yards completed and in others
well .past the half season. mark,
reports of downy mildew in two
yards in the Salem area and in
oine yard at Grants Pass are not

40, $5.65-6.2-5; bakers' hard wheat, aet
Domestic riour Selling price, city de-

livery. 1 te 25 bbL lota: Family patents,
$4.10-5.00- ; baker' blmestesa, $4.25-4.6- 0;

blended hard wheat $4.40-4.70- ; softwhest
flour, $4.10-4.25- ; graham, 49s, $4.75;
whole wheat, 49s. $5 35 bbL

Sugar Berry or fruit, 100s, $4.80;
bales $5.10; beat $4.80 cental.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, i Aug. 81. (AP)-Gra- in :

Wheat Open High Low Cloae
8eot 59 H 59 hi 59 59
Dec. H 62hi 63 62p
u.-- MUi aM 64 . 64V.

Cssh Grain: Osts, No. 2. 38 lb white
28.50; No. 2, 38-l- gray nominal. Bar-
ley, No. 2, 45-l- BW 18.00. Corn, No. 2,

.1 snipment zg.ia.
Cash Whest (Bid): Soft white 62;

westers 61; western red 59. 'Hard red
winter ordinary 58; 11 per cent 58; ,12
per cent 61; . 13 per cent 66; 14 per
cent 70. Hard white-Baar- t ordinary. 61;
11 per cent unquoted; 12 per cent 63;
13 per cent 65; 14 per cent 67.

Today'a'ear receipts: Wheat 81; bar-
ley 1; flour S; corn 3; oata 7; hay 5;
millfeed 6. '

Wool in Boston
nn . .. . 1 , T LfTT9rkll

"Business was very; quiet in the Boston
wool market teday but quotations on
greasy, shorn domestic wools were fair
ly firm.: uooa rencn comoing itojiu"
fine territory wools in original bags were

. J H - Am a .Mnf. it
basis, with only .limited quantities be-

coming available - occasionally at prices
on the low side of the range.

A .. i..Mil was Vi.i n .w ahnwm inv - - - -

country packed mixed lota of H and lA
Diooa urigni lie ces ana nen us" c
qairementa were comparatively limited it
waa found necessary to pay up to 30
cents in the grease, delivered esst, to
fill the orders. . Only an occasional lot
was available at 2 8 to 29 cents in the
grease. ,

Stocks & Bonds
August '31

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled By The Associated Press

80 15 15 60
Indus Rails Otil. Stocks

Net Chr. "A .5 D .1 D .1 A .2
Wednesdav 70.6 19.3 32.6 43.0
Previous day 70.1 19.4 32.7 47.8
Month aeo 71.8 19.3 33.8 49.0
Year ago 91.0 84.4 40.3 64.0
1938 high 74.0 21 6 35.1 50.8
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 33.7
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 81.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails j Indus Util Forgn
Net Chg. D .8 A .1 TJnch A .1
Wednesday .. 57.7 99.1 93.0 62.5
Previous day 58.5 99.0 93.0 62.4
Month ago 60.8 99.8 94 2 61.9
Year ago 89.6 102.9 96.9 71.0
1938 high 70.5 100.3 94.3 67.0
1938 low ... 46.2 93.0 85.8 61.2
1937 high 69.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 low 45.S 40.0 64.6 42.2
1928 high 101.1 98.9 102.9 100.5

And

Sun

zeo -bctt "COORSCTHE
IN THE LVkRK ROAD DOKTT

AK IP AMyONE.
AROUNO WALK IN THE WOODS

IT'S YOU I WANT !

i j By ALLENE CORLISS' ;

I (WA'T'S NWRONS,) fAMGEL. MAV BE A I BLTT SHE'S ALWAYS )J 1
. ! " " 1

Sf&5VOU S" WERWONDER--BO- T SON E IN THE --JTVAAS, EMJT SHeX ; t AWUZ CAURVIN' A 1
I C lSi LIKE "C." II f SHE'S" JESS UKE ANy I WATPO tOQ WOKTr WOW I .TC-?W- l I I - I yaooS m CDAO -- i I
1 3 J1 1 . I DT --L .11 - . - - W t XII-.- ' " I 1 ' " ' - - J I I . . w . J 1 m

' . Garlic Local, tL . ner sound
poorer1 e per Bound:, aew crop. 0 8c

Grapefruit 48 100 Calif., eitra fancy
$2,55 2.75; choice $2 25 2.75. '

Grapes- - Oregon concords, 20 pound
boxesvi 50-65- e ; California, Thompson seed-
less, log boxes mostly 85e-$1.1- cluster,
II 15-- 1 25- - red malaraa. . ' Sl.25-1.4- 0 :
white imalagas $L20-1.8- ribiers, $1.50--

L75: itokays. display lugs, $1.65-1.7- 5

Honeydews Calif., Jumbo flat crates.
1.25. j - . .
Lemoss Fancy, all sizes, .$4.75-5.0- 0;

choice; 50c-$1.0- 0 less. -

Lettuce Dry pack 8 and. 4 dozen.
$1.00-1.2- Seattle. $1.25-1.50- .

Onions Wash. Valencias. 50 lbs. -- o
1, 65 75c; No 2, 40 60c; 10 lb. sacks. 18
20e; 'white pickle t ie. -- r

Chuica Valanclaa. fane
126. ;$3.50; $2,75-3.00- , inianer, choice,
$2.00 fe.5i -

Peaches Oregon soc-ao-

apple boxes. 65-75- Slappeya 40-50-

early frawforda, 50-55- Hales, 47-50- c. :

Pears Wash., loose apple boxes. 50-60-

extra fancy, $1.20-1.5-0; Ore. loose,
extra fancy, 90e-$1.0-

Peppers Oregon, lugs. 30 50c; orange
loxes.l 85e-90- red, 75c-95- So. 2s,
75e; Is, 15-18- e lb.

Potatoes 'Wash, russets; 1.30-1.4-

Va. 2s, 42-43- Oregon, local Xo. 2,
45c.

Plums- - Oregon and Washington green
gage, (small 25-30- e, flat; Damson, 4O-50- e

lug. Italian. 18 lbs. 28-30- c

Peas Lower Cnlumbta. 25 lb. nos.
$1.75-2.0- 0; fair, $1.40-1.5-0 poor, $1.00-1.2- 3.

i

Spinach Oregon, 90c $1.10 per orange
box. j '

- Sweet Potatoes Calif. 30 lb. lugs,
$1.65-1.7- 50-l- crates, $1.85-2.0-

cimLaK UrHfln. V.'aithinrtoa Criwk-- '
neck, scallop Zucchini,- - 2oa-30- c per flat;

Night!

l

-MAYBE HE IS AM BUT

' f I BLOSSOM .) t C'V V WHEN IT COMES T1 TRAINING t- - THAT WUZ WRECKED ) f' v- - . , ' U'ki iV- - A TAKIN'ABATH, J , BEFORE . ) FORT MILES : V V vs

--

MICKEY MOUSE.
v

i

:
The Plumber "Pipes Down" j By WALT DISNEY

i I KJ E'-- 1- LAV THE .Sr7 OKAV H P HEY YOU STOP TJ IM SORRY. SIR itf ELlTT rW3 y C ' DOESN'T MAKE SENSE A

feared as much as hadthe mildew
appeared earner in the season. . .

i Cool," cloudy, mornings with a
strone sun '

aDoearine- - at miridaV
have been Ideal for development
or. the- - Infestation, -- t L

By CLIFF STERRETT

By BRANDON WALSH

Wheat
Upturn Follows Disclosure

tiiat US Paid as High
j as 80 Cents !

CII I C A GO, Aug. Zl.-Py- -A

brisk buying movement In the
lastf 15 minutes of trading today
following disclosure that the gov
eminent nad paid as mgn as
80A cents a bushel for1 wheat
in expanding its export subsidy
program caused a strong rally
in wheat futures that wiped out
eirly losses and substituted net
fractional gains.

Dealers who previously : had
sold wheat "short" and today
fcovered their positions after the
premiums paid by the govern
ment were announced were be-
lieved to have been buyers. Com
mercial interests who had sold to
the government and were listing
hedges by purchasing futures
either at Kansas City or Chicago
also were credited with aid in
the recovery. The government
was reoprted buying southwest
hard wheat, much of which Is
understood to be hedged In ' this'market. ' f

Deliveries Are Heavy
After trading ceased the clear-

ing house disclosed, that 3,685,-00- 0
bushels of wheat had been

tendered to satisfy September
contracts tomorrow and that- -

bushels were retendered.
This amount of delivery on con-
tracts is unusually large for the
first day, traders said. !

Wheat closed unchanged to
higher, compared with" yester-
day's finish, Sept. 63, Dec. 64-6- 5.

:

steady tone on the northwest al-
falfa market for the week end-
ing yesterday. There was no ma-
terial, change in prices.

Rain aided some pastures but
dry conditions existed on- - many
unirrigated sections. Range feed
was failing in several areas but
the grass continued better than
usual. v

quented the same ballrooms and
supper clubs. It was inevitable. It
had begun that night after the Harvard--

Dartmouth game and it had
gone on ever since. There was noth-
ing premeditated about it. Nothing
arrarered. It just happened. ' Oc-

casionally it didn't work out right.
Occasionally they went to different
places. Sometimes a whole week
would pass and they wouldn't see
each other. T3en at a cocktail party
she would look up and there he
would.be. They would greet each
other casually, over the heads of
people, with perhaps no more than

the quick lifting of a hand. But they
would know. A nartv that had bnjust a party would suddenly; be
something else. The room would
come alive, would glow and sparkle.
Everyone would immediately seem
amusing ana orignt ana tnere would
be much to laugh about and the hour
would beat and .throb with lif and
all her nerves would sing with a sort
ox quiet ecstasy. All this because
that other person breathed the same
air, shared the same firelight, was
nart of the hum nf rnnrrstinn mnA
careless laughter. Sometimes they
scarcelv snoke to each ether. Rnm.
times it simply meant a moment to
gether. cott iigtmng a cigarette
for her, their little fingers touching
for an instant Sometime it wsaa
less than that. Again, like tonight.
it was more. A dance. Sometimes
two. Never mora than that WitK
someone always cutting in. Drag-
ging her away. When she wanted so
to stay. But that was part of the
bittersweet potency of the situation.
That anything they had now must
be temporary, impermanent, illusive
as a smoke ring, tenuous as a day
dream...

It could so easily have been other-
wise. They could have secretly met
in ay restaurants and
tearooms. They could have sat in
small, dark movie theaters and held
hand. They could have arranged
that more often their evenings
should be spent in the same plaee.
But they didnt. They had never dis-
cussed it. They had never mentioned
it again after the first day in the
cab. It had just been something they
had arrived at without words. It
had something to do with Scott's
having said: "I've tried to make her
happy . :. it's the least I can do, isn't
it?" With her having said: "We're
two pretty decent people, Scott . . .
let's not forget that. : Ever."

(To be continued)' -
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!) CHAPTER XIII -

jThe cab stopped in front of Hes-
ter Prentice's house.; Whitney said:
"Good-b- y, Scott . . i" and felt his
arms go around her.;

IShe pushed him away. She said:
T thought we agreed that that was
no good. We era bcth pretty . de-

cent people, Scott. Let's not forget
that. Ever." '.;

He stared at ftr a moment, his
eyes frowning. Then he said:
"You're right, of course. You're aw-
fully ; right. Will I see you again
before Thursday night ,

f "I don't know. At th game, to-
morrow:. . ." . i

"Of course. Well all go on to the
Club afterward and dance ...

For a moment their hands clung
together. For a moment it seemed
almost like last year . . . the game
tomorrow ... the stadium packed,
crowds cheering, the band playing,
a voice yelling through a mega-
phone. Fur coats and frozen feet
and at the end a mob swarming for
the goal posts and the sky rust-re- d

and gray in the west and shoulders
pushing you and Tod buying Har-
vard banners and everyone rushing

- for the subway and making dates to
meet later and yelling where . ,

"Tomorrow, then. At the game.
, We've all seats together probably.
Red Towner is getting them for
us:.." y ':

"I'm having dinner with Red
later ... at the Copley."

"Swell. We're dining with Kay
but going on there later ..."

Her hand slid away from his. She
left him and ran up the steps. But
once inside the door, she moved
slowly up the stairs. For a moment
there in that deep, blue dusk every- -
thing was different. Or was it? Scott
still loved her. Tomorrow, Harvard
played Dartmouth. Tomorrow night,
she would dance at the Copley. She
would be with Red Towner. But
Scott would be there . . .

The baby spotlight swung past the
gold horns of the band, swept
whitely across the floor of the Cop-
ley. Plaza ballroom, found Whitney
dancing with Red: Towner, and tJ.-low- ed

her. relentlessly for the space
. cf perhaps three minutes. Red didn't
mind. He liked it. If it had been
any other girl but Whitney, it would
have bothered him. He would have
squirmed and felt i uncomfortable

, and been relieved when it moved on.
But with Whitney it was different
You felt a little grateful for the
spotlight. You felt it was indicated.
That wherever she went it should be
this way ... he thanked heaven that

' if he wasn't much goed at upholding
the family traditions in investment
banking, at least he could dance . . .

He said: "It's. been a swell fall,
i Whitney . . . we've had a lot of fun,
ha vent we?? .

His voice was wistful. Whitney,
i who hadn't thought of him eon- -
sciously for hours, was suddenly,
guiltily aware, of him. She smiled
at him. She said: M Yes, Red, we
have - ' -- ; - -

Three months since that first
' night he had brought her here to
the Copley to dnce after the.Har
vard Dartmouth football game,
Three months during which she
danced with him pretty continu-
ously, here and there and elsewhere
It bad been October then and Boston
had been beautiful. How it was De
cember. It was nearly January.
Christmas was over;

.--
-

It had been a white Christmas.
:And they had all had dinner at the
farm with Adam Prentice. An enor-
mous dinner served in seven courses
in the middle of the day. Holly
wreaths tied with scarlet ribbon at
the windows. Three Irish setters
sprawled in front of the fire. Claire.
Scott's mother, slender and aiscon

. tented and neurotic, sitting In the
most comfortable chair in the room.
her faded, ash-go- ld head drooping
on her long neck, her pretty, inef-
fectual hands busy with their eter
nal needlepoint. Hester, sitting
erect and well-dresse- d, the Prentice

.garnets Cashing dully on her thin
old finsrers, her lips compressed and
--lisaPoroviEzw The roon, waa too
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Sometimes' a whole week would pass and Whitney would not see Scott.
. Then at a jparty she would look up and there he would be.
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phonograph records, i discovering
"Yes, We Have No Bananas' and
"That Precious Little Thing Called
Love." Playing them with mingled
wistf ulness and glee. Later, the two
of them, walking for miles across
frozen ground because 'there wasn't
snow enough for skiing and it was
too cold to take the, horses out-Comi- ng

back, exhausted and hun-
gry, to find that everyone had gone
back to town but Helena, who was
staying overnight at tSe farm. Tod
and Helena and herself sitting up
until morning, feet sprfwled toward
the fire, talking about fhis and that
Finally going off to bed, as dawn slid
palely through the windows. The
sheets ice-co- ld and blur frost on the
windowpanes. i The flagrant,1 dis-
tinctive smell of Helena's cleansing
cream and the smartness of her
tailored black satin p jamas. Tod
going back downstairs. to fill hot
water bottles for them from the
kettle on the kitchen range. Design
for a family Christmas ...

Whitney came back! abruptly to
the Copley. Scott was, cutting in.
His hand light but peremptory on
Red's black-broadclotlj-

ed shoulder.
"Sorry, old man, but you've had her
quite long enough i.." Red moving
off toward the stag line. .Scott's
shoulder where his had been.' Or not
quite. A little higher.' Accommodat-
ing itself to her betterl Or perhaps
it was just that they hid danced to-
gether so much . . . over so many
years, across so incredibly? many
dance floors, u ;

1 ' f ; ,
They didn't speak. fherejwas no

need for words. This was wh,at they
had both been waiting for.' AH the
evening. This was what they waited
for every evening that they were to
gether where there was music and
dancing. And in the last two months
this had happened fairly often. It
was bound to, ef course, when you
traveled in the same crowd,, were
asked , to the same parties,; fre--
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